30th Annual Milt Place XC Festival
Coaches/Meet Information
Team Camps
Please make sure your tent/team camp is not on the course nor inside the course. There is plenty
of space on the outside of the course. See “Map of Important Areas” on Baumspage.
Packets
Packets can be picked up upon arrival inside the south entrance of Canavan Elementary
Parking for Fans
Limited parking is available in the lots to the north and the south of Canavan Elementary for $5
per vehicle. Additional parking is available at Root Middle School. If parking at Root, you will
have to walk to the north side of the building and through the path in the woods to get to the start
and finish area. Please be aware of races going on as the runners use this path as well.
D1 Varsity Races and Number of Runners
You may run 5-9 runners in the D1 Varsity races. If you have less than 5 runners, you must run
in the open race.
T-shirts
$15 for short sleeve, $20 for long sleeve. Available near the southwest corner of Canavan
Elementary.
Bus parking
Please see the “Bus Drop off and Parking Map” on Baumspage. Busses will park at the Eagles
Club a short drive from the course. Restrooms will be open there for the bus drivers.
Results (online and at course)
Results will be posted near the t-shirt and concessions area after the completion of each race. We
will also attempt to post results soon after each race to Baumspage.
Awards
Individual awards will be handed out in the finish chute. Team awards can be picked up in the
same area as packet pickup. Specific information about awards can be found under “Race
Schedule and Awards”.
Chips and Bibs
See “Timing Chip Instructions” on Baumspage. Please make sure chip# matches bib#. Return
any unused chips to the chip-sorting area in the finish corral.
Concessions
Concessions will be available near the southwest corner of Canavan Elementary.
Restrooms
Porta-potties will be available and the restrooms inside the south entrance of the building will
also be open.

